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A DEAD DVDE.

Ward McAllister ia dead and buried,

It ia more than eixty years since the
time when his littl pink toea, ae a re
minder of his Simian ancestry, shut
themselves down ; towards the solea of

the baby feet, in the instinctive effort
to grasp in quadrumanian style some
imaginary branch or limb. It ia sixty
years, and more, since his toothless lit
tie mouth drew rrom his mother'!
breast the genuine Holstein or Jersey
lacteal that nourished hia patrician
body. And what a sixty years they
were for him. For the greater part of

the time his brainlet has devoted the
entire time to the fitting of garments.
the measuring of that great human
family, of which he was only second
cousin, by the accidents of their birth
the size of their bank accounts, and
their relationships with certain Ameri
can aristocrats whose immediate ances
tors were plebes from Plebeville. The
Astors, whose grandfather was a very
good trader, the Vanderbilts, whose
grandfather was a very good boatman,
were sized up by him aa being by their
wealth fit associates for the Stuyvesants,
the Van Rensselears, the descendants of

the wooden legged governor of New Am
sterdam, and the Knickerbockers.

While the idea of an American aria
tocracy is amusing, McAllister's queer
combination, as above stated, would be
hard to find any reason for. He went
through the world a leader of fashion, a
moulder of "sassiety," and a dictator as
to who should and who should not be
admitted to the New York society peer-

age. But he is dead, and the poor body
will soon furnieh pabulum for the 400 of
New York's select grave worms. At his
funeral that great American smooth-
bore, Chauncy M. Depew, considered
himself honored by being allowed to
assist as a pall bearer, and across the
coffin a representative of the Vander-
bilts assisted in carrying to the hearse
sll that was either mortal or immortal
of the defunct tailor'a dummy.

Society New York society mourns
his lose. He was the brightest holly-
hock in society's garden ; most brightly
colored' butterfly that ever spread its
wings to the glare of the sun, forgetful
that it was once a slug and a chrysalis ;

most arrogant toad in the puddle of
toads that were famed for their arro-
gance only; chief dude, of proportions
gigantic enough to d wart all other would-b- e

dudes into dudeleta. And yet he
died. Death loves a shining mark ; also
a mining shark, and gave him a Bwipe,
just for his glitter, for in the world be
was no use, and it is hard to understand
what use he could be put to in the next.
When the last day cornea and Gabriel's
trumpet sounds, then the weary bones
of the great Ward will stir, and a faint
voice will be heard querulously inquir-
ing for his lavender pantalettes and kid
gloves, and he will never fall in line
without them.

THE TRUE ANARCHISTS.

There is no explaining why both the
United States courts and congress man-
age always to find some way in which to
give the public domain to corporations.
The receni action of the court of appeals
at San Francisco, in deciding that the
Oregon & California Railway Company
had earned 300,000 acres of land near
Forest Grove, modestly estimated to be
worth $1,000,000, but probably worth
$5,000,000, is one of these inexplainable
cases. The United States contended that
the grant was to aid in the construction
of a road from Portland via McMinnville
to Astoria or rather that there were two
roads, one to McMinnville from Portland,
the other to Astoria, and that the grant
was to the latter. The courta decided
that there was one continuous road from
Portland to Astoria and McMinnville,
and that the construction of the road to
McMinnville entitled the road to the
lands, aa far as that point. The case
looks like a cold steal, but it ia in keep-
ing with the cuBtom of courts and con-
gress, for neither were ever known to
render a decision or perform an act favor-

able to the people as againBt the claims
of a corporation.

The anarchists of this country who
will eventually cause a terrible upheaval
are not the Johann Mosts, the Fieldinga,
the Spies, the Linnga. They are the
Huntingtons, the Crackers, the congress
and the United States courts. With
these and such as these lurks the danger
to our institutions.

Senator Smith of Wasco and Sherman
counties has introduced a sensible bill,
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which would settle the question of mak
ing the Columbia riyer available as
means of getting the products of the
eastern portion of the state to market.
It is short and to the point, simply pro-

viding that when switches are put in at
Celilo and The Dalles, the O. K. & N.

shall furnish cars and haul them be'

tween the points named for stated
prices. If the bill could be passed and
enfored it would be a great thing, but as
the courta would bav to construe the
law, it would be many yeara before any
settlement of the question could be
reached.

NOT TO BE SNUBBED.

When Rev. J. C. Eeed, who attempt
ed to rob the East Portland bank
Wednesday, was safely lodged in jail, he
waa asked what motive he had for the
crime, and said :

"They snubbed me ; would not allow

me to supply the pulpit of the Oregon
City Baptist church when that church
was in need of a pastor, and in every
way have ignored and humiliated me
since my return from the East. I have
spent almost my last cent, and worried
to desperation I attempted the robbery
of the First National bank."

To the average mind the facts stated
would hardly be taken into serious con
sideration as palliating the offense If
his family had been in actual want and
suffering, one might be disposed to ex
cuse the taking of enough to relieve that
Buffering, though this can never be
taken aa an excuse for the crime ; but
simply in palliation and to show that it
was want, and not a criminal disposi-
tion, that led to. it, it has some light
weight. But it was not the wants or
necessities of his family that Mr. Reed
advances as the principal reason for the
robbery. The fact that he was
'snubbed" set most heavily upon him,

but the thing that made him, after due
deliberation, determine to rob the bauk
was the fact that "They would not al
low him to supply the pulpit of the Ore-

gon City Baptist church, when that
church was in need of a pastor." This
is a .'peculiar reason for a criminal act.
Of course we are not informed as to the
Oregon City congregation alluded to,
but if the only thing left to do when one
cannot get into the pulpit of that church
is to rob a bank, it doesn't speak well
for the high moral pinnacle upon which
that church rests. Of couse the congre
gation aforesaid are not responsible for
their former pastor's shortcoming, and
the charitable view of the situation is
that instead of being but a lesser de
gree of crime to rob a bank than to
preach in Oregon City, which Rev.
Raed's statement would imply, the
truth is that instead of descending but a
step, that Mr. Reed went to the oppo
site extreme.

The planning of the robbery and the
attempted execution of it do not mark
Mr. Reed as a knave. Hia actions in
leaving for the East a few yeara ago,
coupled with hia bank-robbin- g experi-
ence, have not a criminal brand. In-

deed they are not brands at all, but sim
ply ear-mark- s, and the ear-mar- ident-
ify him as an ass.

DEBS COULD CATCH HIM.

Mr. Pullman, the proprietor, or prin
cipal stockholder at least, of the Pullman
car works and car system, is a very
large man. He haa fattened off the pub-

lic until be hath grown so great that
petty United Statea courts and small
state governments can peep beneath his
huge legs and admire his giant form,
but only to realize that he is above their
reach. Yesterday in Chicago a deputy
United States marshal was seeking him
for the purpose of serving a subpoena on
him requiring him to appear before
Judge Grosscup to give testimony in the
conspiracy cases of Debs and others.
The officer of the court was sent from
one room to the other, ordered about by
Pullman clerks, put on false trails after
his czarship, Pullman, and after an en-

tire day spent in this manner, was told
Pullman had gone to New York, If the
United States court is not large enough
or powerful enough to bring Mr. Pull
man to taw and compel him to testify,
we BUggest that Mr. Debs and those in
dicted with him, be turned loose, and
that when next Mr. Pullman applies to
the law for protection, he be treated
with the same respect that he shows for
the courts.

We are firmly of the opinion that if
the courts will not interfere, Mr. Debs
and hia old associates can soon chase
Pullman into the very presence of the
United States courts, and make him
long for a sight of that same deputy
marshal. At any rate, the experiment
might be worth trying should the occa-
sion again require, and the lesson might
be worth something to Pullman.

It is now claimed that the anti-Dolp- h

legislators are going to attempt to block
all legislation. As it seems quite proba
ble that the railroad commission and its
fellows are to be continued, it is perhaps
the most creditable thing that faction
has yet done. If there can be no repeal
of some of the old laws, the next best
thing is the prevention of any new ones

A gentleman of this county who has
excellent judgement remarked to us the
other day that he knew of no pill, so
good for constipation, dyspepsia liver
complaint as De Witt's Little Early Ris
ers. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drue Co.

Advertise in Thb Chronicle.

THE STATE MILITIA.

There being some talk of reducing or
doing away with the state militia, by
the present legislature, Captain John W,

Lewis, recently of the land office here.

and an old soldier who saw service both
during the late war and on the frontier.
and who ia by reason thereof thoroughly
competent to measure the value of
state militia, haa written a letter in dev
fense of the system as follows :

The Dalles, Or., Feb. 4, '95,

Hon. W. W. Sleiwer, State Senator, Salem,

Dear Sib: Obedient to the demand
of the people for retrenchment in the
expenses of the state government, I note
that several bills have been introduced
in the assembly touching the organiza-

tion of the state militia.
True principles of economy demand

the same rigorous examination and dis
tinct approval of all measures involving
the appropriation of the public money
as Is required in matters of a private
nature, but, in the laudable endeavor
to reduce expenditure, may not reduc
tion be made in the wrong direction T

What is the militia? Theoretically, it is
the organized power of the state. Pracj
tically, it is just what the voluntary
efforts of the officers and men composing
it, supplemented by judicious laws, are
able to make it. The militia have
always taken a prominent part in the
different wars, especially those of the
frontier in early times, that have afflicted
this country since its first settlement.
The men who, in the early days of New
England history, took their matchlocks
with them when they gathered together
on the Sabbath to worship God, were
militiamen, and Captain Church, who
was one of the bravest and most success-
ful fighters of bis time, and did more
than any other one man to conquer a
peace from the red men of those days
was a militiaman, pure and simple,
John Smith was a militiaman, and
George Washington was a militia colonel
when, with bis Virginia militia, he saved
the remnants of Braddock's regular
army from annihilation and brought off
all that was saved from that disastrous
field on Laurel hill, in 1755, after the
death of the brave, but too rash and
confidant commander of his majesty's
regulars who disdained to take advice
from the militia colonel. The minute
men of the revolution were militiamen,
and Paul Revere was the ideal militia
man of his time, and when the lights in
the tower of the old church in Boston
town warned him that it was time to
ride, the tocsin sounded by him as be
dashed through the country side that
memorable night, was nobly responded
to by the militiamen who gallantly met
and defeated the King's regulars on the
historical 19th of April, 1775.

The same spirit that animated the
breasts of Paul Revere and the militia of
his time, pervaded the bosoms of the
militia of the next generation, and when
the country needed the men, the "Lex
ington Old Infantry," a Kentucky mil
itia company, went as an organization to
join St. Clair in his disastrous campaign
against the Indians and left their bones
on the banks of the 'river Raisin.
When the first call was made in 1861

for 75,000 men, one Maseach jsetts regi
ment of militia resolved to go in a body,
and 1,400 of that organization offered
their services to the government. The
famous Seventh regiment of the New
York National Guard then as now the
'crack" militia regiment of that state,

went in a body at the first call to arms
to the defence of tbe nation's capital,
and during the civil war ita members
won distinction in every battle for the
union from the first "Bull Run" to Ap-

pomattox. Some of the most able and
efficient members of our own National
Guard of Oregon were formerly mem-

bers of that organization, and should oc-

casion arise, our own guard would be as
prompt in response to lawful demand,
and as faithful and efficient in discharge
of their duty, whether to repel a foreign
foe or to put down rebellion, as their an
cestors have been in former wars.

The freedom of our state from the
troubles that obtained in other sectijns
of the union, incident to the many
strikes of the labor organizations last
summer, waB largely due to the efficient
organization, the drill and discipline of
the guard, and the prevalent feeling
among the people at large that the offi
cers and men composing it could be de
pended upon in any emergency to do
their duty in support of law and order.
The yearly cost to the state ot the pres
ent militia establishment is about $30,- -
000, which is surely a cheap insurance
against anarchy ; a day or two of the
latter rule would cost more than tbe
whole year's expense of the militia or
ganization.

Much of the success of the rebels in
the early part of tbe civil war was due
to the vastly superior drill and disci
pline of the militia of the southern
states, which was generally reorganized

few years before the war with the dis
tinct end in view of it being used as a
nucleus for an army to oppose the na
tional government should the republican
party or "the north," succeed in elect
ing their candidate for president, while
the organizations in the north, with a
few notable exceptions, had degener
ated into "corn stalk militia." One of
the best drilled and most strictly disci
plined organizations that ever came
under my observation was a battalion of
the state guard, under command of Col.
R. W. Hanson (afterwards a brig.-gen- 'l

in the rebel army, and killed at Stone's

river), encamped at Lexington, Ken
tucky, in the latter part of 1860. "A"
company, Known as the "Rifles," was a
"crack" company, and was commanded
by Capt. John H. Morgan (during the
civil war known as the great cavalry
raider.) This company furnished some
112 to li5 commissioned officers to the
rebel army during the war. A rival
company, the "Chasseurs," was com-
manded by Captain S. D. Bruce (aftety
warda colonel of Twentieth Kentucky
Union Regiment.) This company alsA
furnished more than 100 commissioned
officers, but to tbe Union army.

No such use of armed forces is antici-
pated for generations to come, and we
hope never; but the same efficiency
which told so plainly in the civil war
would surely be worth much more in
tbe defence of home and fireside from a
foreign foe.

The O. N. G. should not be shorn of
its efficiency.

A resolution was introduced by Sena
tor Patterson Wednesday, proposing an
amendment to the constitution giving
women the right to vote. "The resolu-
tion passed both houses by a handsome
vote, and unless- - some legal objection
can be found to it the matter will be
submitted in three years from now to
the people. We have always believed
that women should be granted tbe right
of suffrage, because we have an abiding
belief that the presence of women at the
polls and their taking an active part in
politics would go a long ways towards
purifying elections. We see no reason
why a woman should not vote just as in
telligently as a man, and just as con
scientiously. If this amendment comes
before the people it should carry, and
we believe it will.

Queen Liliuokalani of Hawaii has ab
dicated. This master-mov- e on her part
comes rather late in the day seeing that
the provisional government has been in
force and recognized for a long time and
she herself most fully and positively de
posed. Her abdication is of a piece with
the average society resolution on the
death of a brother, that "Whereas, God
took him, therefore be it Resolved, That
te bow in submission to the decree,
Queen Lil no doubt intended this as a
sort of sop to the powers that be, and to
lessen the punishment of those mis
guided subjects who started a revolntion
in her interests. She will probably be
deported, and this will end all disputes
as far as she is concerned.

Real Estate Exchange.

Pursuant to informal arrangements,
the following real estate dealers of The
Dalles met in Mr. T. A. Hudson's office
Wednesday evening, Feb. 6, 1895 : C.
E. Bayard, Geo. W. Rowland, J. M,

Huntington, representing J. M. Hunt
ington & Co., T. A. Hudson, and Fred
D. Hill, representing Dufur & Hill.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. Hudson. Mr. C. E. Bayard was
nominated chairman, and there being
no further nominations, Mr. C. E. Bay-

ard was elected chairman pro tern. Mr,
Fred D. Hill was elected secretary pro
tern.

On motion of Mr. Hudson, seconded
by Mr. Rowland, it was ordered that the
secretary be instructed to communicate
with real estate associations of two or
three cities and secure a copy of the
constitution and by-la- of said associa- -

tians.
On motion of Mr. Rowland, seconded

by Mr. Huntington, it was ordered that
committee be appointed by the chair

man to devise ways and means for hav
ing a pamphlet printed setting forth the
resources of this section ot country in
general and The Dalles in particular.
The chair appointed Mr. J. M. Hunt-
ington and M. Whealdon as such com
mittee.

On motion of Mr. Hudson, seconded
by Mr. Rowland, it was ordered that the
name of the association be called the

Real Estate Exchange of The Dalles,
Oregon."

On motion of Mr. Hudson, it was or
dered that the meeting adjourn subject
to call of chairman. There appearing
no further business before the meeting,
on motion ordered adjourned.

After adjournment it was informally
assented to by all present that tbe con
stitute themselves as a committee of the
whole to invite other real estate dealers
to attend.

The Senatorial Tote

The situation at Salem is unchanged.
The vote today was Dolph 41, Hermann
13, Williams 9, Hare 10, Weatherford 8,
Lowell 3, Lord 4. Paired Carter and
Scott.

There was a rnmor in circulation here
this morning that some arrangement had
been made that would show a decided
change in the vote, and probably result
in the settling of the matter. Not much
credence was given the report especially
by those who know anything of the
grounds upon which the opposition to
Dolph is based, and of the men who are
opposing him. We believe that the sit-

uation will not be changed until Dolph's
name is withdrawn and as this is not
likely to happen, it is probable that
Oregon will be represented by but one
senator for the next two years.

It is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but it will cure piles.
That's what De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve will do, because it has done it in
hundreds of cases. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

BUDS, Society
duos, young- wo
men just entenmy
UIC UUUI3 UI BUC1- -
ety or woman
hood, require the
wisest care. To
be beautiful and
charming- they
must have perfect
health, with all it
implies a clear
skiu, rosy cneecs,
bright eyes and
orood spirits. At
this period the
young woman is
especially sens-
itive, and many
nervous trouDies,
which continue
through life, have
their origin at this
time. If there be

pain, headache, backache, and nervous dis-
turbances, or the general health not good,
the judicious use of medicine should be
employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is the best restorative tonic and nerv-
ine at this time. The best bodily condition
results from its use. It's a remedy spe
cially indicated tor those delicate weak-
nesses and derangements that afflict wo
menkind at one period or another. You'll
find that the woman who has faithfully
used the " Prescription " is the picture of
health, she loots well and she feels well.

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis-
placements common to women, where there
are symptoms of backache, dizziness or
tainting, Deanng down sensations,, disor-
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc..
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
sufferer brought back to health and good
spina.

"WOMAN'S ILLS."
Mrs. W. R. Bates, of

Jhlwortk Trumbull Co.,
Ohio, writes:

"A few years ago I
took Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription,
which has been a great
benefit to me. I am in
excellent health now.
I hope that every wo-
man, who is troubled
with 'women's ills
will try the 'Prescrip-
tion ' and be benefited
as I have been." Mas. Bates.

The Jury List.

The following citizens have been sum
moned to act as jurors in the circuit
court for the February term, which be
gins Monday : W D Jones, Antelope
Cbas Fraley, Ezra Henson, Kingsley
G W Marquam, Wm Taylor, Jacob
Roberte, Dufur; J W Wallace, Peter
Hinrich, Simpson Copple, Hood River
James Darneille, E W Trout, M C Sel- -

lick, A Canfield, E A Griffin, Boyd; W
H Williams, W J Davidson, Endersby
M Randall, Henry Klindt, H A Dietzl
Jacob Obrist, J S Taylor, J M Harden
The Dalles; GW Alexander, J P Ab
bott, J A Noble, L B Kelley, Wapinitia
F S Gordon, Wamic; Amos Root, Mo--

sier; Wm Kelsay, Antelope; H E
Moore, Nansene ; W F Norval, Tygh.

' Preacher Tarns Bank Robber.

Rev. J. C. Reed, the Baptist minister
who a few yeara ago went in bathing at
Portland and was supposed to have been
drowned nntil some time after when he
was found in the East, has again brought
himself into notoriety. Yesterday a few
minutes after noon Reed entered the
First National bank of East Portland
and covering the cashier with a pistol,
bound and gagged him and was gather
ing up what money there was in sight
when D. C. Southwortb, cashier of the
Citizens' bank, across the street, hap
pened to see what was going on and
went to the rescue with a double-barrele- d

shotgun. Reed surrendered without re
sistance.

Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of all
persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the. schools of
this county, the county school superin
tendent there of will hold s public ex
amination, at his office in Tbe Dalles,
beginning Wednesday, February 13,
1895, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Tkoy Shelley,
County School Superintendent.

Mill
For Infants and Children.

Caatorla promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Caatorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aboher, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" For several years I have recommenced your
' Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,
as it has Invariably produced beneficial results."

Edwih F. Pardee, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave, New York City.

"The use of 'Castorla Is so universal and
ita merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttw. D. D.,
New York City.

Tax Cektacb Cokpaitt, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the Honorable
Couhtv Court lor Wasco county, Oregon, aa ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mary M. Uordon, de-

ceased. All persons having claims against said
estate are notified to present the same, properly
verified to me at my residence ne&r Tygh Valley,
Wasco county, Oregon, or at the office of my
attorneys. Dufur & Menefee.

Dated The Dalles, Oregon, December 28, 1891.
ASA 8TOG8DILL,

Administrator of the estate of Mary M. Gordon,
deceased. dec29feb26.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon forWasco County:
Caleb Brooks, 1 .

Plaintiff,
vs. iGeorgians A. Brooks, J

Defendant. J
To Georgiana A. Brooks, tbo above-name- defecdant:
In the name of the State of Oregon :

ou are hereby requited to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the above-en- -
titled suit, and now pending in the above-entitle-

Court, on or before Monday, the 11th day of
Feb., 1895, that being tbe first day of the next
regular term of said Court; and if you fall so to
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the said above-name- d Court' for the relief de-
manded in hlB complaint, for a decree of divorceiorever dissolving and annullng the marriage
relations now existing between you and plaint-
iff, and for such other and further relief as tethe Court may seem equitable aud Just.

This Summons is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof in The Dalles Chronicle, a news- -

of general circulation published weekly atallesCity, Wasco County, Oregon, by order ofthe Honorable W. 1 Bradshaw, judge of said
Court, which order was duly mads at chambers
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, on the 2?thday of December, 1894.

DUFUR s MENEFEE,
dec20-f-9 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Wasco County :
David D. Garrison, 1

Plaintiff, 1

VB.
Elizabeth
To the said defendant. Elizabeth W Rurrlmn:

In the name Of tbe State ol tlrponn - Ynn n
hereby summoned and required to appear anda swer plaintiff's complaint now on file against
you in the above-entitle- d court and cause on or
before the first day of tbe next regular term of
said Court, which term of said Court is to begin
and be holden on Monday, tbe 11th day of Feb-
ruary, 1893, in the courthouse in Dalles City,
Masco County, State of Oregon, and if you fall
to appear and answer said complaint as herein
required the plaintiff will apply to said Court
for the relief prayed for in said complaint, t,

for a dissolution of the marriage contract
now existing between plaintiff and defendant,
and for such other and further relief aa mav be
just and equitable.

1 ou are hereby further notified that this sum-
mons is served upon you by publication by or-
der of the Honorable W. L. Bradsnaw, judge of
tno above-entitle- d court made at the regular
November term of said Court for tbe year 1894.

jan5-fl- 6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance of aa

txecution Issued out of the Circuit Court of the
for Wasco County, on the 16th

day of January, 1895, In a suit therein pending,
wherein K. F. Gibons, executor of the last will
and testament of Thos. Oleson, deceased, was
Jiainun ana w. u. exinner, 1 js. manner and

were defendants, I will, at the
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the eight
eenth day of February, 1895, at the courthouse
door in Dalles City, in said County, sell at pub-li- o

auction to the highest bidder for cash in
band, all of the following-describe- d real prop-
el ty lying and being situate In Wasco County
aforesaid, t: Tha East half of the North-
west quarter, the Southwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter, and the Northeast quarter of
tbe Southwest quarter of Sec. 8, Tp. 1 North
Ranee 12 East w. M.. to satisfy th sum of
$003.89 and Interest thereon from the 12th day of
November, 1891, at the rate of eight per cent per
annum, and $75 attorney's fees, and $23.10 costs
and disbursements of said suit and accruing
costs. T. J. DRIVER,

J 6 Sheriff of slid County of Wasco.

Sheriff's Sale.;

Notice Is hereby riven that in pursuance of an
execution issued out of tbe Circuit Court of tbe
State of Oregon for Wasco County, on the 15th
day of January, 1895, in a suit therein pending
wherein Algenon Dlsbrow was plaintiff and
nenry u. oe ana nitty uoe were aeienaants, 1
will, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
the eighteenth day of February, 1895, at the
courthouse door In Dalles City, In said County,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all of the following-describe- d

real property, tying and being situate in Wasco
uouniy aioresaia, town: All tne east nan oi
the southeast quarter of the southwest Quarter.
Section No. two, Township two North, Range
ten East Willamette Meridan, together with all
and singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, to satisfy
the sum of nine hundred and one dollars and
twenty-si- x cents, and Interest th- - reon from the
13th day of November, 1894, at the rate of eight
per cent per annum, and ninety dollars attor-
ney's fees, and sixteen dollars costs and dis-
bursements of said suit and accruing costs.

T. J. DRIVER,
J19fl6 Sheriff of said County of Wasco.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance of an

execution issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County, on tbe 15th
day of January, 1S95, in a suit therein pending,
wnerein Laura a. ratterson was piaintin ana J.
H. Gerdes and C. L. Gerdes were defendants, I
will, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
the eighteenth day of February, 1895, at the
courthouse door in Dalles City, in said County,
sell at nublio auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all of tbe following-describe- d real
property lying and being situate In Wasco
County aforesaid, Lota three and four
of block D in West Addition to town of Hood
River. Wasco County, Oregon, to satisfy the sum
of $309.39, and interest thereon from the 6th day
of December, 1894, at the rate of eight per cent
per annum, and fifty dollars attorney's fees, and
$16.32 costs aud disbursements of said suit and
accruing costs. T. J. DRIVER,

jia-ii- b snenn ox saia vount) oi vvasco.

Assignee's Notice.
Notle lshereby given that John F. Root has

duly conveyed to the undersigned, by proper
deed of assignment, all of his rtal and personal
property, for the benefit of all of hiscreditors.

All person jiBvuiK ciiiiiuo Hjfuiunt sum junn
F. Root are hereby notified to present the same.
properly verified, to me t the office of Dufur &
Menefee, in Dalles City, Oregon, within ninety
(90) days from tbe date of this notice.

Datca tnis itn aay oi rovemoer, law.
novl7 dec29 H. GLENN. Assignee.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omci, The Dalles, Or.,)
Dec. 26. lh4. (

Notice is herebv given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said oroof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land office, The Dalles,
Or., on February 6, 1895, via. :

William Watson,

Sec. 10, and nV4 HWli, Sec. 11, Tp. 2 N, B 11 a, ,

YV. J.Tin names the following witnesses to rtrove his
continuous residence upon and cultivaUon of,
said land, vis.: W. E. Huskey, F. P. Weidner,
Keece rrawar, a. i. iuosier, uregon.

J AO. r . Muutlt, ttegister.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that bv an order of tbs

County Court of the state of Oregon for the
County of Wasco, made and entered ou the 29th
dav of December. 1894. the undersigned was
duly appointed executor of the last will and
testament oi rnomaa N. joies, aect-asea- ; an per-
sons having claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present them with the proper vouchers
to the undersigned at his office in Dalles Citv.
Oregon, within six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated January 4, 1895.
Jan5-f- 2 R. F. GIBONS, Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is herebv given that bv an order of the

Court of the State of Oregon for thA Cnuntv of
Wasco, duly made and entered on the 9th day of
January, 1895, the undersigned was appointed
administrator of the estate of Joshna W. Reedy
deceased. All persons having claims againBt '

the estate of said deceased are hereby notified to
present them, with the proper vouchers there-
for, to me at my office in The Dalles. Oregon,
within six months fiom the date hereof.

Dated The Danes, Oregon, Jan. 12, vm.
G.J. FARLEY.

Administrator of the Estate of Joshua W.
Seedy, Deceased. janl2-feb2- 3


